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i #     #•      #•     no£ exceeding one month,    2 *   *    *   *    or any of  these
combined   8 #    *    *   *,
Seventh.—Provided, however,   that,  in  all   questions arising out of  the Person deem-
preceding clause of this sect'on, it shall be competent  to  any  individual who kgprivate
la-
may
i	rights   iD-
niay cieejjri himself possessed of a  private right,   wb'ch cannot  equitably be fringed ma.
interfered with, to file a suit in the Civil Court against the * [District Magis- c^feourt
trate] to support his claim, and thci 5 [Magistrate before whom proceedings
against such individual are baing held], if applied to, shall stay his
proceedings for a reasonable period to allow of such suit being insti-
tuted 6* * * *.
Eighth.—    7*    #    #    *    #    *    8 [Any Magistrate may] take charge Any Magis-
of property found without an owner, and if the  provisions of 9 llegulation J1?;6 ?a^
VIII, A. D. 1827,  Chapter  II,  do  not apply to  the case*  shall retain it of property
for the eventual benefit  of the said owner, on  his defraying any  expenses
Incurred; but, at any period., when thesj may have amounted to the computed
value of the property, it may be sold to defray the same.
20* The * [District Magistrate] shall keep standards of such weights and District
measures 10 as ara used in retail-dealings throughout the  districts  under his;
charge, and they shall be open to the inspection of any one who may desire to arete o£
examine them.
1 The words " without labour " wore repealed by tl e Bombay General Clauses Act, 1886
(Bom. Act 3 of 1880), Schedule B. This Schedule is printed as an Appendix to the Bombay
General Clauses Act, 11101 (Bom. Act 1 of 1004.), Vol. JV of this Code.
*	The words " personal restraint " were repealed by the Repealing Act» 1870 (12 of
1870),
s "Words having reference to rxpetiHCs for removing uoxiouH or dangerous articles or
dings were repealed by the Repealing Act, i#7# (J2 of 1873).
**'District Magistrate" was substituted for " Magistrate" by tho Bombay General
Clausen Act, 1880 (Bom, A«t 3 of J880), Schedule B. This Schedule is printed as an Appen-
dix to tKt Bombay General Clausen Act, 1904 (Bom. Act J of 1904), Vol. IV of thin Code.
5 Those words were substituted for the word " Magistrate " by tfoV*
*The words " which shall be trk'd by the Judge or one of hie assistants exclusively *'
were repealed by the Bopealin# Act, 187(> (12 of 1870).
7 The worcl» " the Magifitratc nhall always be nut homed 1o take charge of stray animals
and to detain them either at the «udder Ktation or alt ho pluce where found ; and if the
owners apply and pay iho fjejotihis inctirred within two inontiiH, the animals shall be return-
ed to them ; otherwise they Bhall bo aold by public auction and the proceeds, alter deduct-
ing expenses incurred, nhall be paid to the owners on demand " wore repealed by Act 3 ol
1857.
 *	These words were substituted for the wor<?s ** The Magistrate shall also" by the
Bombay General Clauses Act, 1880 (I '001. Act % of IS8G) Schedule B.   This Schedule is
printed as at* Ai>pendbc to the Bombay General Clauses Act, 1004 (Bom. Aot 1 of 1904),
Tol. IV of this Code,
 *	Supra*
10 It is provided by s. 7 of the Measures of Length Act, 1889 (20£ 1889), General Acts,
Vol. IV, that the District Magistrate shall keep, under Bern- K#g. J2 of 1827, *. 20, such
certified measures of the standard yard, standard foot and standard i*eh as are mentioned in
t. 6 of that Act.
to***,

